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Fairphone Protective Case Green

Brand : Fairphone Product code: 000-0027-000000-0003

Product name : Protective Case Green

37% biomaterials, non-toxic plastic

Fairphone Protective Case Green:

Just in case… we’ve got you covered!
We’re on a mission to help your Fairphone 3 last as long as possible! This form-fitting protective case
provides extra comfort and durability, while maintaining a sleek design.

The Fairphone 3 Protective Case is slim, lightweight and soft, yet sturdy enough to survive unexpected
shocks and drops. Made with 37% biomaterials and non-toxic plastic, it wraps carefully around the edges
of your screen, creating an airbag effect for maximum protection. With precise cutouts and responsive
button covers, this subtly designed case is purpose-built to help your Fairphone 3 last as long as
possible.

Compatible with Fairphone 3 and Fairphone 3+.
Fairphone Protective Case Green. Case type: Cover, Brand compatibility: Fairphone, Compatibility:
Fairphone 3, Fairphone 3+, Maximum screen size: 14.3 cm (5.65"), Surface coloration: Monochromatic,
Product colour: Green

Features

Maximum screen size * 14.3 cm (5.65")
Compatibility * Fairphone 3, Fairphone 3+
Case type * Cover
Material * Plastic
Product colour * Green
Surface coloration Monochromatic
Brand compatibility * Fairphone
Desktop stand
Closure type Not applicable

Features

Protection features Drop proof, Shock resistant
Built-in battery
Plant-based material

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 85177900

Weight & dimensions

Width 81 mm
Depth 199 mm
Height 19 mm
Weight 29 g
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